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Tohoku University Emergency Action Plan (BCP) for Preventing Spread of COVID-19 Infection (Revised Version)
The decision to move a stage (level) is determined by the task force, taking into account the overall situation of the country, the region and the campus.
This Action Plan applies to all faculties in principle. Each department or area head can set the level deemed appropriate to the situation.
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●Warnings regarding COVID-19
(Information about warnings will be posted as they are issued.)
Sendai City has announced an Infection Resurgence Prevention period to help prevent the spread of Covid-19, so please continue to exercise caution in all of your daily activities.
While the available vaccines are highly effective, there have been instances of vaccinated individuals becoming infected. Please take the appropriate measures to prevent the spread of infections.

＊ These restrictions do not apply to coronavirus-related medical staff and researchers.
＊ The TU BCP may be revised at any time due to changes in the phase of infection, the situation at that time, etc.
＊ For overseas travel, please refer to the guidelines regarding overseas trips made by Tohoku University staff and re-entry/return to Japan (February 15, 2021) [In Japanese: 本学構成員の海外渡航及び本邦への再入国・帰国について]
＊ Please refer to the various guidelines that have been posted:
<Research Activities> The management system regarding measures to prevent infections within each department (May 11, 2020)
<Classes> The New Style of Conducting Classes to Coincide with the New Normal [In Japanese: ニューノーマルに対応した新しい授業形態について]
Guidelines regarding the management of classes at BCP Levels 1-3 (March 31, 2021)
<Entrance Examinations> Guidelines for entrance examinations in response to COVID-19 (June 4, 2021) [In Japanese: 令和４年度大学入学者選抜に係る新型コロナウイルス感染症に対応した試験実施のガイドライン]
<Student Extracurricular Activities> Guidelines for Extracurricular Activities (July 3, 2020) [In Japanese: 新型コロナウイルス感染症（COVID-19）対策に係る東北大学課外活動ガイドラン]
<Volunteer Activities> Guidelines for Volunteer Activities (August 5, 2020) [In Japanese: 新型コロナウイルス感染症（COVID-19）対策に係る東北大学ボランティア活動ガイドライン]
<Dormitories> Guidelines for Residents on Preventing the Spread of COVID-19 Infections (September 9, 2021) [In Japanese: 学生寄宿舎新型コロナウイルス感染症の拡大防止に向けた入居生活ガイドライン]
<Events> Guidelines Regarding the Prevention of Coronavirus Infections at Events (June 12, 2020)
<Libraries> Libraries open with restricted services

